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Abstract Herbal liqueurs are spirits with numerous func-

tional properties, due to the presence of bioactive

extractable compounds deriving from herbs. The aim of

this study was to obtain new herbal bitter liqueur (HBL) on

the basis of twelve selected bitter and aromatic plants

extracts, with an optimal sensory profile for consumer

acceptance. Also, the determination of optimal sugar con-

tent in HBL was done. Furthermore, antioxidant (AO)

capacity and total phenolic content (TPC) of HBL was

evaluated and compared to similar commercial herbal

spirits. Among five tested formulations, assessed by 9-point

hedonic scale, HBL with the ratio of bitter and aromatic

plants 1:4 was the most acceptable. Ideal concentration of

sugar in HBL, determined using a just-about-right scale,

was found to be 80.32 g/l of sucrose, which is approxi-

mately 20% less than the minimum stipulated by European

Union Regulation and several times lower than in the

majority of commercial liqueurs. Obtained result indicates

the possibility of sugar reduction in liqueurs, and suggests

the need to carry out sensory analysis before production of

these high-calorie beverages. Radical scavenging ability

against DPPH and ABTS radicals, as well as ferric

reducing antioxidant power and TPC of HBL were con-

vincingly superior in comparison to similar commercial

herbal alcoholic beverages. High correlation coefficients

between TPC and other assays applied strongly support the

significant role of the polyphenols in the total AO capacity

of the HBL and other tested commercial herbal spirits.

Headspace GC/MS revealed that the most abundant ter-

penes were menthone (3.75%), eucalyptol (3.42%) and

menthol (3.10%), whereas methanol was present in a small

amount (4.97 mg/l).

Keywords Antioxidant activity � Herbal liqueur � Sensory

analysis � Sucrose concentration � Total phenolic content

Introduction

Herbal liqueurs are descendants of former cordials,

medicinal plants alcoholic extracts or elixirs that were

believed to manifest curative properties. They were used

exclusively for medicinal purposes and for enhancing

general health condition. Although recipes for cordials can

trace their roots back to Ancient Egypt, being inscribed on

tombs walls, it seems that more known part of their history

is associated with Middle Ages monasteries, where these

elixirs were distilled and extracted by Italian and French

monks. Some of today’s worldwide famous liqueurs have

been still produced in these monasteries’ distilleries

(Tonutti and Liddle 2010; Smith 2012).

Although alcoholic beverages have been associated with

a negative connotation, the suggestion is that moderate

daily consumption should be an integral part of human diet,

with the specification that lower incidence of coronary

heart diseases at adult moderate consumers appears to

occur in comparison with non-drinkers (USDA 2005).

Moreover, it was reported that drinking alcohol after meal

contributes to the lower extent of absorption and increased

alcohol elimination rates in healthy men and woman

(Ramchandani et al. 2001).
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Liqueurs are spirits produced by flavoring distillate of

various origin with aromatic components such as fruits,

herbs and spices, nuts, flowers, etc., and sweetened with

sugar, honey or other sweetening agents. In the production

of herbal spirits different parts of herbs, as well as their

isolates, such as essential oils and ethanolic extracts, dis-

tillates and rarely infusions have been used. Volatiles of the

herbs are responsible for characteristic flavor (taste and

aroma) and bouquet of the alcoholic beverage (Veljković

and Stanković 2003). Blending more plant species when

formulating herbal spirit is common, with one being the

main contributor to final sensory properties of the product,

whereas others are used for flavor or color corrections

(Tonutti and Liddle 2010). For instance, bitter-tasting herbs

are used for bitter spirits production alone or combined

with aromatic ones. Bitter spirits are known for their

aperitive and digestive effects, being consumed before a

meal in order to stimulate the appetite or after a meal to aid

food digestion, thus having a positive influence on human

metabolism.

Liqueurs are high-calorie spirits, with a minimum

100 g/l of sugar, expressed as inverted sugar, except for

cherry liqueurs and those liqueurs made of gentian or

similar plants as the sole flavoring substances, according to

Regulation (EC) No. 110/2008. The most widely used

sweetening agent is sucrose from beet or sugarcane, but

others can also be used, such as honey, glucose syrup, high

fructose corn syrup, etc. (European Parliament and Council

2008). Despite being sugar-sweetened and high-calorie

spirits, replacement of carbohydrates in liqueurs with low-

calorie sweeteners has not still been considered in both

science and worlds market of spirits. It seems that the main

reason lies behind the concerns about the sensory quality of

the product, associated with possible interference of

sweetener and other compounds, as well as with influenc-

ing the body of the drink (Bamforth and Ward 2014).

Besides, the addition of less than 100 g/l of sugar is not

allowed, whereas the upper level of sugar amount in

liqueurs is not stipulated by Regulation. Therefore, sugar

content in liqueurs often rises to the levels that are not

popular among consumers, especially nowadays with

increasing demand for lower calorie intake. Sugar-sweet-

ened food and beverages have been shown to contribute to

the weight gain and are associated with chronic health

issues such as obesity, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, etc.

(Ventura et al. 2011). World Health Organisation (WHO)

strongly recommends sugar intake reduction in the amount

of 10% of total calorie intake, and even better 5%, or

roughly 25 g (6 teaspoons) per day, for improvement of

general health condition. As advised by WHO, policy-

makers and programme managers should assess the degree

of free sugar intake in their countries in comparison to the

standard, as well as to take appropriate actions in

decreasing it where necessary, thus improving global

public health. For instance, a major action would be

reducing consumption of sugars is taxation of sugary

drinks, which is already in force in some countries. This

should have a positive influence on the food people choose

to consume. Just as taxing tobacco helps to reduce tobacco

use, taxing sugary drinks can help reduce consumption of

sugars (World Health Organization 2015).

Therefore, reduction of sugar intake has become a key

concern among consumers, leading to food products

reformulation and potential regulatory adjustments, in

which manufacturers can contribute largely through the

development of sugar-reduced products. Although there is

a growing interest for liqueurs in Europe, due to the trend

of consumption after the meal and their benefits for

metabolism, growing preference for healthy beverages may

have a negative impact on the market of liqueurs in the

future.

In addition to producing the feeling of pleasure, herbal

spirits also contain a wide variety of bioactive compounds

deriving from herbs. Taking into account that metabolism

of alcohol leads to the production of hydroxyl radicals

associated with potential liver damage (Albano 1996),

natural AOs present in alcoholic beverages might be of

special importance. Phenolic compounds extractable with a

mixture of alcohol and water, present in various alcoholic

beverages, including liqueurs, have attracted increasing

attention, particularly with respect to the free radicals

scavenging ability (Imark et al. 2000; Lee et al. 2005;

Alamprese 2005; Paixao et al. 2007; Gorjanović et al.

2010a, b; Li and Beta 2011; Mrvcic et al. 2012; Yalcin

2016). Therefore, although alcoholic drinks cannot be

classified as functional beverages, herbal spirits may be

considered to exhibit functional properties.

This study was aimed to design new herbal bitter liqueur

on the basis of selected medicinal plants, and to determine

its ideal sweetness, on the basis of the sensory analysis,

with consumers as the key judges. Functional properties of

the obtained liqueur, in terms of its total phenolic content

and AO potential, was evaluated and compared to the

commercial alcoholic beverages of a similar type. Also,

HS-GC/MS analysis was applied on HBL, mainly in terms

of the determination of the qualitative and quantitative

composition of some volatiles with possible toxicity such

as methanol and higher alcohols.

Materials and methods

Chemicals and commercial spirits

Folin–Ciocalteu (FC) reagent, sodium carbonate, sodium

acetate trihydrate, acetic acid, hydrochloric acid, aluminum
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chloride and sodium phosphate dibasic were of analytical

grade, obtained from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany. DPPH

(2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) was produced by Fluka

(Buchs, Switzerland), methanol was obtained from J.T.

Baker (Deventer, Netherlands). Trolox (6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-

tetramethylchromane-2-carboxylic acid), 2,4,6-tripyridyl-

S-triazine (TPTZ) and 2,20-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzthiazo-

line-6-sulfonic acid diammonium salt (ABTS) were from

Sigma-Aldrich, Munich, Germany. Ethanol 96% (v/v) was

obtained from Ada vrenje (Serbia, Belgrade). Various

herbal spirits of different origin, either domestic or

imported, were purchased from Serbian markets, whereas

medicinal tonic Pervivo was purchased in a pharmacy.

Plant extracts preparation

Twelve medicinal plants, regularly used in the alcoholic

beverages industry, were selected for HBL formulation and

have been divided in two groups. First group consists of

bitter (including bitter-aromatic) plants, with considerable

amount of bitter components and of predominately bitter

taste, such as Teucrium montanum (Mountain Germander),

Teucrium chamaedrys (Wall germander), Gentiana lutea

(Gentian), Artemisia absinthium (Wormwood), Centaurium

erythraea (Centaury) and Tussilago farfara (Coltsfoot).

The second group are aromatic plants, with intense aroma

originating from the essential oils, as plants’ active prin-

ciples, such as Salvia officinalis (Sage), Mentha piperita

(Mentha), Pimpinella anisum (Aniseed), Lavandula offici-

nalis (Lavender), Foeniculum vulgare (Fennel fruits), Co-

riandrum sativum (Coriander). Selected plants were

collected from the cultivating fields of ‘‘Bilje Borča’’

company (Belgrade—Serbia) located in various regions of

Serbia, during 2012. Air—dried and finely ground plant

material was extracted according to the European Phar-

macopoeia (Council of Europe 1999) by continual macer-

ation with the water–ethanol solution (65% v/v),

employing the percolation vessel for a period of 48 h, at

room temperature (20 �C). The remaining soaked herbs

were separated from the extracts by filtration and were

mechanically pressed. The extracts were clarified by fil-

tration and adjusted to a ratio of 1:5 (dry plant material:

solvent).

Herbal bitter liqueur preparation

In order to obtain HBL with the most acceptable sensory

properties, five combinations of extracts, with the ratios of

1:1, 1:2, 1:3, 1:4 and 1:5 of bitter and aromatic plants

extracts were initially tested. Due to its appealing and

generally accepted aroma, Mentha extract was decided to

represent half of the total amount of aromatic extracts.

Obtained formulations were diluted with water to a final

25% of ethanol and filtered using filter Filtrox Fibrafix

‘‘AF31H’’. Glycerol, as a viscous polyalcohol of a slightly

sweet taste, was added in the amount of 2 ml/l in order to

contribute to the body and fullness of the beverage. Finally,

the minimum stipulated concentration of sucrose (100 g/l)

in accordance with Regulation (EC) No. 110/2008 was

added to obtain liqueurs with a preliminary sweetness,

ready for consumer opinion evaluation.

Hedonic test

The hedonic test was performed in order to choose for-

mulation with the most acceptible sensory characteristics.

Group of 100 non-trained occasional consumers of herbal

spirits (55 men and 45 women), recruited on the Faculty of

Agriculture, University of Belgrade, Serbia, were instruc-

ted to evaluate the degree of acceptability of the sensory

attributes such as colour, odor, bitterness, mint flavour,

anise flavour and overall acceptability using 9-point

hedonic scale (1: dislike extremely; 9: like extremely)

(Meilgaard et al. 2007; Lawless and Heymann 2010).

Ideal sweetness determination

The ideal concentration of sucrose to be added in the HBL

was determined by the acceptance test, using the just about

right (JAR) scale (Meilgaard et al. 2007) by the same

panelists who performed the hedonic analysis. The HBL

samples with five sucrose concentrations (50 g/l, 70 g/l,

90 g/l, 110 g/l, 130 g/l), below and above the minimum

stipulated by Regulation (EC) No. 110/2008, were served

to the subjects in order to evaluate the sweetness by placing

a mark in one of the boxes of a nine-category scale from

‘not nearly sweet enough’ = - 4, to ‘much too sweet’ at

the other extreme = ? 4, and ‘just right’ in the middle

(corresponding to zero). The samples were presented

monadically in disposable plastic cups coded with three-

digit numbers, using a balanced complete block design

(Wakeling and MacFie 1995).

The results were analyzed by histograms with the sen-

sory response distribution in percentages with respect to

the sucrose concentrations. Also, a simple linear regression

between the means of the values assigned by consumers

and sucrose concentrations allowed calculating the exact

concentration of sucrose to be added for ideal sweetness.

Determination of total phenolic content

Folin–Ciocalteu assay was applied for the determination of

total phenolic content (Singleton et al. 1999). Properly

diluted samples (0.5 ml) were mixed with 0.1 M FC

reagent (2.5 ml) and after 6 min reacting in the dark,

sodium carbonate solution (75 g/l) in the amount of 2.5 ml
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was added. The mixture was allowed to stand 2 h in the

dark. Finally, absorbance at 740 nm was measured, using

the respective solvent as a blank. The results were

expressed as mg GA equivalent (GAE) per liter of the

sample and presented as mean ± standard deviation of

triplicate analysis.

Antiradical activity determination by DPPH assay

Antiradical activity of samples against DPPH radical was

measured by the modified method of (Blois 1958). Diluted

samples (0.2 ml) were mixed with 2.8 ml of the ethanolic

solution of DPPH (0.1 mM) mixed with acetate buffer

(0.1 M) in the ratio 2:1. The mixture was allowed to react

30 min in the dark before measurement absorbance at

517 nm against the blank (ethanol). The results are

expressed as millimoles of Trolox equivalents per liter of

the sample (mM TE/l). Triplicate measurements were

performed.

Determination of total reducing power by FRAP

The ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay was

performed according to the procedure previously described

with some modification (Benzie and Strain 1996). Diluted

samples (0.1 ml) were mixed with distilled water (0.3 ml)

and freshly made FRAP reagent (3 ml). After 40 min of

incubation at 37 �C absorbance was measured against the

reagent blank at 593 nm. The results were expressed as

mM Trolox equivalents per liter of the sample (mM TE/l).

Measurements were done in triplicate.

Antiradical activity determination by ABTS assay

Antiradical activity of herbal spirits against ABTS radical

was measured by the method described previously, with

some modifications (Re et al. 1999). A working ABTS?

solution was obtained by diluting ABTS? stock solution

(14 mM of ABTS and 4.9 mM potassium persulphate in a

phosphate buffer pH 7.4) with phosphate buffer to obtain

an absorbance of 0.70 ± 0.02 at 734 nm. Several concen-

trations of the sample (0.3 ml) were mixed with working

ABTS? solution and the absorbance was measured after

6 min. Trolox equivalent AO capacity (TEAC) was cal-

culated using the following equation: TEAC (mM

TE) = (Gradient of sample dose–response curve/Gradient

of Trolox dose–response curve).

HS-GC/MS analysis

Headspace (HS) GC/MS analysis was performed using

Thermo Fisher Focus GC combined with Polaris Q mass

spectrometer and TriPlus HS autosampler. A certain

volume of sample (1 ml) was sealed into HS vial. Incu-

bation time was 15 min at 80 �C. After incubation, 1 ml of

the gas phase was injected into GC and analyzed. Colum

was TR WAX-MS (30 m 9 0.25 mm, 0.20 lm). The

temperature program was as follows: initial temperature

50 �C (3 min), then 5 �C/min to 130 �C and 15 �C/min to

240 �C. Temperatures of the injector, MS transfer line and

ion source were 240 �C, 240 �C and 240 �C, respectively.

Helium was used as a carrier with a flow of 1.5 ml/min in

split mode (30:1). The final result was expressed as a rel-

ative percentage (%), while methanol and ethyl acetate

content were expressed in milligrams per liter of the

sample (mg/l).

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistical analyses were performed using

Microsoft Excel 2007 software for the means and the

standard error of the mean calculation. The results are

expressed in the form of mean ± standard deviation (SD).

The evaluation of analysis of variance (ANOVA), and

F-test of obtained results were performed for comparison of

means, and significant differences between samples are

determined by post hoc Tukey’s HSD test at 95% confi-

dence limit, using StatSoft Statistica 10 software.

Results and discussion

Hedonic test

The hedonic test was performed to evaluate consumers’

opinion on five liqueurs with different proportions of bitter

and aromatic plant extracts, sweetened with a preliminary

amount of sucrose (100 g/l), as the minimum stipulated by

European Union Regulation. Sensory attributes (color,

odor, bitterness, mint flavor, anise flavor and overall

acceptability) were chosen on the basis of the preliminary

evaluation of the samples, by the panel of experts in the

field of sensory analysis of alcoholic beverages (Faculty of

Agriculture, University of Belgrade, Serbia). Mint flavor,

associated with cooling and refreshing sensations, and

anise flavor with its strong, sweet, licorice-like dimension,

were selected as the most pronounced flavors in HBL,

originating from menthol and anethole, the most abundant

volatile compounds of the plants Mentha and Aniseed.

Results are shown in Table 1. Liqueur HBL with the

ratio 1:4 of bitter and aromatic plants was assigned with

significantly higher scores (p\ 0.05) for odor, anise flavor

and overall acceptability when compared with the other

formulations. The trend of increasing the sensory scores for

bitterness and mint flavor with increasing the amount of

aromatic plants extracts can be observed. According to the
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panelists’ comments, liqueurs with the same proportions of

bitter and aromatic plants, as well as with twice as higher

amount of aromatic plants extracts, were associated with

too intense bitterness interrupting flavor and aroma balance

and affecting overall acceptability. However, there were no

significant differences (p\ 0.05) in sensory scores for odor

and color among all liqueurs. Also, the satisfaction degree

of the consumers’ panel with anise flavor and overall

acceptability increases with increasing amount of aromatic

extracts, but only to some point, since HBL with the

highest amount of aromatic extracts was assigned with

significantly lower scores for these attributes than the HBL

1:4. Larger standard deviations obtained for anise flavor for

HBL 1:4 and HBL 1:5 indicate that consumers are quite

divided in opinion on anise flavor, either liking it or not.

Based on the highest overall acceptability, the formulation

HBL 1:4 is chosen for ideal sweetness determination and

comparison of its AO activity with similar commercial

products.

Ideal sweetness determination

Determination of the amount of sucrose to be added in the

liqueur selected by consumers as the most acceptable one

to obtain the ideal intensity sweetness was carried out. In

that regard, five sucrose concentrations, starting with the

twice as lower as the minimum regulated for liqueurs

(50 g/l), were tested. Consumers’ perceptions were trans-

formed into numerical data (- 4 to ? 4), with the ideal

sweetness corresponding to the value of 0.

Histograms with consumer distributions are shown in

Fig. 1. It can be observed that with the increase of sucrose

concentration the distribution of the consumers’ shifts from

the negative to the positive extremes, associated with ‘‘not

nearly sweet enough‘‘(grade - 4) and ‘‘much too sweet’’

(grade 4). In the case of the sample with 50 g/l of sucrose,

the consumers’ distribution is concentrated in the negative

area, related to less sweet than ideal. Samples with 70 g/l

Table 1 Results of acceptability evaluation of different herbal liqueur formulations obtained by hedonic test

Formulations Sensory attributes

Odor Colour Bitterness Mint flavor Anise flavor Overall acceptability

HBL 1:1 5.61 ± 1.72a 6.21 ± 1.54a 3.22 ± 1.53a 4.91 ± 1.93a 4.5 ± 1.25a 3.3 ± 1.72a

HBL 1:2 5.69 ± 1.42a 6.08 ± 1.66a 3.31 ± 1.56a 4.82 ± 1.22a 4.45 ± 0.95a 4.1 ± 1.42b

HBL 1:3 5.92 ± 1.6a 6.21 ± 1.54a 4.62 ± 1.19b 5.71 ± 1.04b 5.39 ± 1.29b 5.62 ± 1.6c

HBL 1:4 6.27 ± 1.62a 6.17 ± 1.79a 5.68 ± 1.37c 6.55 ± 1.55c 6.12 ± 1.82c 6.72 ± 1.54d

HBL 1:5 6.36 ± 1.82a 6.21 ± 1.54a 6.49 ± 1.19d 6.32 ± 1.49c 5.18 ± 1.93b 6.02 ± 1.56c

Values with the same letter (a–c) are not statistically different at the p\ 0.05 level (post hoc Tukey’s HSD test); data are presented as the means

of triplicate measurements ± standard deviation
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Fig. 1 Histograms with the distribution of responses in the accep-

tance test for samples with 50 g/l, 70 g/l, 90 g/l, 110 g/l and 130 g/l

of sucrose added
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and 90 g/l of sucrose were considered as ‘‘just about right’’

(grade 0) by the majority of the consumers, 46% and 40%,

respectively.

Liqueur with 110 g/l of sucrose added was associated

with ‘‘moderately sweeter’’ (grade 2), whereas 130 g/l

sucrose sample was perceived as ‘‘much sweeter’’ (grade

3) by the major percentage of the consumers (37%).

The linear regression between the means of the JAR

values assigned by consumers and each sucrose concen-

tration (Fig. 2) showed that the ideal sweetness in HBL is

obtained with the 80.32 g/l of sucrose.

Various products have been studied for ideal sweetness

using 9 category scale, such as fruit nectars and juice

(Cardoso and Bolini 2007; De Oliveira Rocha and Bolini

2015), iced and hot instant tea (Cardoso et al. 2004), instant

and roasted ground coffees (Moraes and Bolini 2010). As

expected, optimal sucrose concentration varies within the

group of similar products and is in relation to the type of

product being analyzed. However, to our knowledge,

despite containing the high level of sugar added, this is the

first study dealing with the ideal sweetness in liqueur. The

amount of sugar in many commercial liqueurs reaches even

more than 400 g/l (Bamforth and Ward 2014), which is

rarely specified on the product label. Here, despite con-

taining bitter herbs with intense bitterness, optimal sucrose

concentration of HBL was found to be much lower in

comparison to the majority of commercial ones and

approximately 20% lower than the minimum stipulated by

European Commission. It’s worth mentioning at this point

that consumers perceptions for HBL with the highest sugar

concentration tested (130 g/l), but still much lower than in

the most of the commercial liqueurs, was mainly associated

‘‘much sweeter’’ and ‘‘much too sweet’’ (grade 3 and grade

4) by significant percentage of consumers (37% and 35%).

There is increasing concern that free sugars, particularly

from the sugar-sweetened beverages, contribute to

promoting a positive energy balance and decreasing the

intake of foods with more nutritionally suitable calories,

leading to an unhealthy diet and weight gain. This is in

relation to the rapidly growing problem with overweight

and obesity in the world, as one of the main factors causing

chronic diseases, the leading cause of premature deaths. In

addition, the association between the intake of free sugars

and dental caries has received increasing attention in recent

years (World Health Organization 2015). Taking all these

facts into account, it’s important to give consumers an

opportunity to decide about the ideal concentration of sugar

to be added in liqueurs, by carrying out sensory analysis

before production of this high-calorie spirits. Also, the

obtained results suggest that some parts of Regulation (EC)

No. 110/2008 concerning the minimum allowed amount of

sugar added in some categories of spirits should be revised

in the future editions. Consequently, manufacturers of

liqueurs would be enabled to, in the consultation with

consumers and keeping up with their demands, reformulate

existing products or create new ones with lower sugar

content, thus contributing to the widening of sugar-reduced

products market.

Antioxidant activity of obtained liqueur

and comparison with similar commercial beverages

Widely used spectrophotometric assays FC, DPPH, FRAP

and ABTS, were applied to determine TPC and AO

capacity of obtained herbal liqueur and to compare it with

similar commercially available herbal alcoholic beverages.

The following beverages were chosen for comparison:

• ‘‘Underberg’’—commercial herbal bitter (44% vol of

alcohol).

• ‘‘Bitter 54’’—commercial herbal liqueur (35% vol of

alcohol), the natural product made from the extracts of

54 aromatic herbs and fruits. Bitter 54 contains 88.22 g/

l total extract and 75 g/l sugar added. Additive E160d

(caramel) was used to gain dark-brown color.

• ‘‘Bitter 55’’ (Ganoderma bitter)—small-scale product

(Faculty of Agriculture, University of Belgrade, Serbia)

(35% vol of alcohol) natural product made from Bitter

54 and medicinal mushroom Ganoderma lucidum (1%

w/v). In the bottle of Bitter 54 a slice of mushroom was

added and extracted 30 days at ambient temperature.

• ‘‘Pervivo’’—commercial medicinal tonic (40% vol of

alcohol) made of 25 plant species.

• ‘‘Jägermeister’’—commercial liqueur (35% vol of alco-

hol) made of 56 medicinal and aromatic plant species

and fruits.

• ‘‘Gorki list’’—commercial liqueur (28% vol of alcohol)

made from 27 medicinal and aromatic plants with

Wormwood as a dominant one.
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R² = 0.9783
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Fig. 2 Ideal concentration of sucrose to be added in HBL
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Results of TPC and AO activity determination are

shown in Table 2.

Herbal bitter liqueur possessing the highest TPC was

also found to be the most effective in terms of scavenging

DPPH and reducing ability measured by FRAP among all

analyzed beverages, followed by Underberg. The total

phenolic content of HBL was several times higher when

compared to herbal alcoholic beverages from the market,

whereas the difference observed among AO assays was

even greater. It’s interesting that HBL showed pronounced

superiority in terms of TPC and AO capacity measured by

all assays applied in comparison to Pervivo, digestive

herbal remedy, that is found to be effective in case of

immunodeficiency conditions (Bałan et al. 2013). The

same decreasing rank of order of Bitter 54, Bitter 55,

Pervivo and Jägermeister, measured by DPPH assay was

obtained by Vukosavljevic et al. (2009), as well as of TPC

values for Underberg, Bitter 54, Bitter 55 and Pervivo,

measured by FC in study of Gorjanović et al. (2010b).

High TPC of herbal spirits is in accordance with high

AO capacity, which is confirmed by regression analysis.

Correlations between all applied assays on herbal alcoholic

beverages are shown in Fig. 3. Results of all spectropho-

tometric assays are in correlation at 95% confidence level,

at p\ 0.01 significance level (not shown). High statisti-

cally significant correlations between TPC and AO assays

indicate that AO activity of herbal spirits is mainly influ-

enced by TPC. Many studies reported that polyphenols are

responsible for AO activity of various food samples, such

as culinary and medicinal herbs (Katalinic et al. 2006;

Petrovic et al. 2016), herbal infusions (Gorjanović et al.

2012), fruits, vegetables and beverages (Floegel et al.

2011). Imark et al. (Imark et al. 2000) reported a relatively

strong correlation between the total polyphenolic content

of selected herbal spirits and their radical scavenging

ability (r2 = 0.81). In the same study, TPC of Underberg

(1200 mg CAE/l), showing the highest activity among all

spirits, comparable to those of red wine (1400 mg CAE/l),

corroborates with our result. Herbal liqueur HBL evidently

surpasses some red wines in terms of TPC or is very close

to those values reported by Paixao et al. (2007) for com-

mercial Terras Madeirenses Portuguese red wines

(1724–1871 mg GAE/l). Mrvcic et al. (2012) demonstrated

that polyphenol content and AO power, determined by

FRAP assay of pure distillates, aging distillates, bitters,

bitter and fruit liqueurs, were closely correlated. The same

authors found that homemade rums and aged distillates

were best correlated, followed by bitter liqueurs, fruit

liqueurs and bitters. Significant correlations of raki samples

TPC with CUPRAC, TEAC and ORAC (0.8071, 0.8196

and 0.7998, respectively) indicated that phenolic com-

pounds might be among the main components responsible

for free radical scavenging ability (Yalcin 2016). Polaro-

graphic AO assay based on hydrogen peroxide scavenging

(HPS), as well as DPPH and total phenolics for various red

Table 2 Total phenolic content

(TPC) and antioxidant capacity

of HBL and commercial herbal

spirits, measured by

spectrophotometric assays (FC,

DPPH, FRAP and ABTS)

TPC (mg GAE/l) DPPH (mM TE) FRAP (mM TE) TEAC (mM TE)

HBL 1500.25 ± 48.80g 7.59 ± 0.42e 8.02 ± 0.25f 7.10 ± 0.29e

Underberg 1246.11 ± 12.51f 3.85 ± 0.23d 7.79 ± 0.37e 7.75 ± 0.22f

Bitter 54 703.70 ± 7.29d 1.13 ± 0.08c 2.76 ± 0.09c 3.63 ± 0.03d

Bitter 55 821.11 ± 17.00e 1.08 ± 0.17c 3.01 ± 0.06d 2.99 ± 0.01c

Jägermeister 598.89 ± 35.64c 0.84 ± 0.07b 1.26 ± 0.10b 2.32 ± 0.10b

Pervivo 458.15 ± 22.07b 1.13 ± 0.02c 1.12 ± 0.07b 1.78 ± 0.02a

Gorki list 384.82 ± 4.49a 0.58 ± 0.08a 0.66 ± 0.01a 1.58 ± 0.09a

Values with the same letter (a–g) are not statistically different at the p\ 0.05 level (post hoc Tukey’s HSD

test); data are presented as the means of triplicate measurements ± standard deviation)

R² = 0.959
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Fig. 3 Relationship between TPC and DPPH, FRAP and ABTS for

HBL and commercial herbal spirits
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and white wines of different origin and various spirits, were

strongly correlated (r2[ 0.95) (Gorjanović et al. 2010a, b).

Analysis of volatile components in HBL

HS-GC/MS analysis of HBL showed the presence of 29

different compounds (Table 3) of which 2 were quantified,

methanol (4.97 mg/l) and ethyl acetate (8.22 mg/l),

whereas higher alcohols were not detected. These com-

pounds derive from the fermentation process and remain

after alcohol purification. Methanol occurs naturally at a

low level in most alcoholic beverages without causing

harm, but it may occasionally reach concentrations that can

be a potent toxicant in humans. Although ethyl acetate is

unfavorable to spirit quality, giving a nail polish note at

high concentrations (15–20 g/hl), it also contributes to

fruity properties of beverages at low concentration

(Cabaroglu and Yilmaztekin 2011). Analysis showed that

ethanol was the most abundant compound in the gas phase

(79.67%). The analysis also revealed the presence of

hydrocarbons (3-nonyne and 3-(2-peopenyl)-cyclohexene),

fatty acid ester (pentyl acetate) and terpenes (monoterpenes

and sesquiterpenes). The most dominant monoterpenes

were menthone (3.75%), eucalyptol (3.42%) and menthol

(3.10%), originating from the mentha extract, the most

abundant extract in HBL, while of sesquiterpenes only c-

gurjunene was detected (0.11%).

Different studies demonstrated a wide range of biolog-

ical activity of terpenes e.g. anticancer, antinociceptive,

antimicrobial, as well as the antioxidant activity. There is

also some evidence that they express beneficial effects on

risk factors for cardiovascular disease (Buchbauer 2010).

Therefore, besides high polyphenolic content, the presence

of terpenes might be an additional explanation for pro-

nounced antioxidant activity of HBL.

Conclusion

Herbal beverages have been increasingly popular in the

food industry due to their beneficial impact on human

health, which is related to the bioactivity of plant con-

stituents. New HBL, made from selected bitter and aro-

matic medicinal plants, was formulated on the basis of

hedonic consumers’ acceptance test. Sugar content in

obtained HBL was optimized according to consumers’

perception of ideal sweetness intensity. It was observed

that the concentration of sugar added to obtain ideal

sweetness was 20% below the minimum legislated, as well

as much lower than in the majority of commercial liqueurs.

Therefore, this study supports the development of sugar-

reduced products market, thus to a certain degree giving

rise to the improvement of general public health. Taking

into account that food and drink industry should be

dynamic, innovative and consumer-oriented industry, the

obtained result suggests the need for preliminary sensory

research on optimal sweetness before industrial production

of liqueurs, whereas legislation should go along with

consumers’ needs.

Since ethanol-induced diseases may occur as a result of

the hydroxyl radicals production during human metabolism

of alcohol (Albano 1996), the presence of natural AOs in

alcoholic beverages may be beneficial. Herbal bitter

liqueur obtained in this study showed superior AO activity

and total phenolic content in comparison with similar

commercial beverages. Antioxidant capacity of herbal

spirits correlated with their TPC. Therefore, although the

exact nature of active herbal AOs remains to be deter-

mined, phenolic compounds seem to be the key contribu-

tors. However, due to the gap between in vitro and in vivo

studies, absorption and bioavailability of AOs have not still

been completely understood, and the mechanisms of bio-

logical interactions and health-promoting activities after

Table 3 Chemical composition (%) of HBL obtained by HS-GC/MS

Compound Content (%)

Methyl acetate 0.20

Ethyl acetate 0.58

Methanol 0.02

2-Methyl-pentanal 0.12

Ethanol 79.67

a-Pinene 0.07

Pentyl acetate 0.06

Myrcene 0.16

b-Pinene 0.06

Terpinolene 0.05

Limonene 0.07

Eucalyptol 3.42

a-Terpinene 0.11

p-Cymene 0.02

c-Terpinene 0.02

Myrcenol 0.03

Myrtenol 0.03

3-(2-Propenyl)-cyclohexene 2.44

3-Nonyne 1.37

Menthon 3.75

Isomenthon 0.59

a-Camphonelal 1.38

Ocimene 1.89

Menthol 3.10

Borneol 0.35

Carvone 0.20

Anethol 0.09

c-Gurjunene 0.17
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consumption of alcoholic beverages have still been a

challenging area of research.
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